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." •• 'u"u, Teachers 
Play the 8earcats 
Tomorrow Night 

Have Large Rangy 
to Start Against 
Maryville. 

Leads Kansas Conf. 

A. C. P. Member I" HI DAY, .JAN U A HY 1 !!, I !J;:+. A. C. P. Member 

SEVEN BREAK LANSING PRISON 
THIS MORNING-AT SEVEN O'CLOCK 

Dance After Game in 
Library Tomorrow Night 

Part of Crowd That Escaped 
Memorial Day Break 

Again. 

There will be a victory (?) dance in Clurlt nn!l B1·a!ly, Who Were Itecall-
'.he west library aft-er the Pittsburg tured 'l'hls Fall lUnke Second 
l>asltetball game Snturday night. I~scape Good 

1 
Rites For Mother of 

English Instructor 
Bearcats Lose 

to Rockhurst by 
18. ~o 28 Score 

Brief funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
V. Painter. who died Saturday morn
Ing ut the home of her daugh!ter, Dr. 
Anna Pnintcr, w<rc h<ld at 5 o'clock 

Hawks Avenge BeatinD' Re- sunday afternoon at the residence, 
ceived Here; Quinn Leads 616 North Buchanan street. Dr. H. G. 

Attack Dildine of the College fnculty read 
___ f:CI'ipturc and gnve a prayer, and Mrs. 

Hcarr·ats Were Unable 'l'o Stop Quinn, W. J. Montgomery sang, "The Home of 
I,l'ngthy Hawk Centm· Who the Soul." 

bancing will be held until 12 o'clock. 
Music will be fm·nlshed by Ralph 
McDonald and his Collegians. Ad-

seven pl'isoners escaped this morn- Scored H I'oink Surviving nrc two daughters, Mrs. 
Daniel H. Mcrgler. Gibbon, Neb.; 

ing at seven o'clock from the stat:> I Thr. Benrcnt basketball team of the Dr.' Painter. of this city; and two sons, 

NO. 18 
• 

Dr. Sheldon and 
Maryville Singer~ 
Present Ass~mbly 

R-esults of Education Given by 
Noted Methodist 

Minister 

Y. M. C. A. Guest 
:Bearcats Face Hard Battle to Revcngl~ mission is forty cents if you buy your prison at Lansing, Kansas. It was State Teachers College suffered their Walter s. Painter. Garrett, Incl.. and Dr. Shr·ldon Also Spoke Last Night 

from the same prison that a number of L. K. Painter. Putney, Vermont. At The Y Ban. Two Defeats I,ast Year at ticket before Saturday and fifty cents 
'Gorillas Hands r-~cond defeat of the season last Friday 'l'lle body, "• ccorn)J',ltli".d IJY Mi.s;; convicts escaped last Memorial Day. 

1 
• " '· quct. 

at the gate. The dnncc is sponsored 

Returning here after a year's ub- :Jy Sigma Tau Gamma. Get your. 
Following the escape at that time a I Rn kKI anstas City whlen beaten by Paint:r, left Maryville on the midnight 

oc 1urs 18 to 28. T 1e Bcarcats de- train. The funeral and burial was ' Education ·~ t!J: healthy and hnJ; • 
r~ign of terror gripped the Southwest featcd the Hawks In their first en- ln Spiceland, Incl., w11ere Mrs. Painter JY growth and development In every 
area as the convicts commanderred was born and r·eared. ~·ight direction of all the power.~ or. a 

the Pittsburg State Teachers tickets from any member or cull at 
College Got•lllns Invade Maryville to- the book store.-P. S.: "B. Y. 0. L." counter here January 2 by a 29 to Hi 

cars and aid in their escape. score. :mmun being for the pmpoHe of using 
morrow night with plans made to re
pent ast year's performance. Last 

. yeilr the Gorl11las won from the Bear
cuts by a Scbt'e of 42-40. The game 

·was hurd fought and the Pittsburg de-
ctsloi1 lay in the hands of Ernie 
Schmidt, 6 foot 6 Inch ccHtct·: A sum-
mary of the Plttsbmg record under 
Coach .1 ohn Lance shows 179 games 
won and 50 lost In all· the 11 years of 
his regime. This fine record includes 

, 5 championship teams and three ties 
for sharriplonship during that time. So 
far this season the Gorlllas have played 
nine games, winning six and losing 
th1·ee. Two of these games were play
ed with Clorado University, whose 
team Is under the guidance of Henry 
Ibn, former Bearcat coach. Coorado 
won one and Pittsburg the other. 

A summary of the Pittsburg ineup 
reveals a big team. The team sizes up 
sme~hlng like this: 

Player Height Wieght 
Eastman 6' 1" 151 
Edwards 5' 8" 176 
McClure G' 1" 170 
Myru·s' 6' 0" 182 
Baker 6' 5" 175 '. Royer 6' 3" 195 
Roberts. 6' 0" 183 
Tlms· .. -· _,..._,..._ ~--6· ·2" 185 
Harris 5' 10" 185 
oweley 5' 11" 150 
Tarrant 5' 11" 178 

The present tally shows Pittsburg to 
be carrying seven lettermen. With 
such a past record and present mater
.lal they should furnish the Bearcats 
with one of their toughest foes this 

Bearcats to Play Two 
Conference Games Next 
Week on Second Road Trip 

The seven who broke away this N S F A A k ~hose powers to help make a better 
morning escaped from cell block No. 2 Inability of the Maryvlllo~ Teachers to • • • • S S ·.vorld," Dr. Charles M. Slwlclcn of 
by means of a scrap lumber ladder nne! keep slender Dick Quinn away from For Loans For ropelcn. Kan., noted dlv:ne and nuthm· 
rt rope made of bed clothing. The con- the basltet In the first half Fri. night 1f "In His Steps," said In his ttddl'<'llS 
victs slugged a guard and made their Needy Student.... vesterdny morning before the student enabled the Rockhurst college HawlG:; , 

Next week the Bearcats will cndeav- way to freedom in the woods near the body. 
penitentiary. It was believed thi:; to even a score with the only team On the basis of that definition he 

m· to get back In th~ conference' race. 
•.)n Tuesday night they will play 
3pringfield and on Thursday night 
Lhey are at Warrensburg. Springfield 
is second in the race wlth one victory 
:md no defeats. Warrensburg Is in 
lust place with two defeats, at the 
hands of Springfield and Cape Girar-
d-~au. 

Last year the Bearcuts broke even 
with the Bears, each winning on their 
home court. Maryville lost there to 
the tune of 19 to 14, but when they 
played here r~venge ¥.'as sweet-the 
Bearcats doubled the score on them. 
16 to 13. Springfield Is rated high this 
veur nnd after their seven to six de
lent of Pittsburg they ure to be feur
;d. 

Warrensburg lost both games to the 
Bearcats last year. The first on their 
home court by 27 to 24 and the other 
12 to 21. Both yere thrilling battles 
111d no doubt they will be this year. 
Brown, guard for the Mules, is one of 
Lhe most capable In the conference 

mom!ng by prison officials that none which has defcutccl th~m this season. ~500,000,000 Needed For the listed as the results of a true educntlon 
of the prisoners wcr-2 armeu. The shooting of Quinn principally wns School Year. l humble and teachable spirit, clean life, 

Most of t11ose who escaped were long responsible for the 28 to 18 victory reg- m independent spirit, seeing thlnga In 
timers. having from twenty to forty istercd on the ~edemptorist court be- Loans To Bc Paid In IHonthly Install- \he right proportion,· a sense of uni-
years to serve. fore a fairly large crowd. mr~nts Beginning After l'ersal citizenship, having a share in 

In the Memorial Day brenk eleven Although the Missouri In!ercollegiate Gl'aduution. some great cause to help make a bet--
prisoners escaped, all of whom have A. A. champions outscored Rockhurst ter world, and a deeply religious life. 
been captured, with one exc-eption. Two in the last half, the Hawks seemingly New York, N. Y .. -(NSFAl-Fivc Dr. Sheldon came to Maryville._ as 
were killed In attempts to outrun off!-. were bent upon protecting the.lr lead r-esolutions including a request for the guest of the student Y. M. C. A. 
cers. Shortly after the Memorial Day and concentrated more on holdmg the I . to speak at Its fourth annual all-city 
break several of the underworlds most ball than working it In toward the government funds ~otalhng $500•000·- fnternatlonal Fellowship banquet. 
famous characters made their appear- basket. Keeping the ball weakened the 000 to be used to aiel universities and 'Nhich was held at the First M. E. 
nnc-e in the Southwest, presumaby to Mason men and they w•ere hanging on needy students have been submitted ~burch. 
aid in the further escape of their col- the ropes when the end came. by the National student Federation tc George Walter Allen presided at the 
leagues, Machine Gun Keiiy, Pr-etty Quinn Has Big First Half. the Committe on Federal Emergency .1sscmbly and introduced the speaker. 
Boy Floyd, Harvey Bailey and any The Teachers never were in the lead rhe Maryville Singers. the membei·s 
number of others were heard from on after the first minute of. play and Aid to Eclucatlon. The resolutions. )f which were dressed in white robes, 
the matter from time to time. Th0 steadily dropped behlncl as Quinn, which were a summary of the discus- made their first appearance under. the 
whole affair was climaxed in the Union swinging off the post, usecl an unorth- sian group on Meeting the Financial direction of C. James Velie, head of the 
Station Plnxa "Slaughter" at Kunsa~ odox under hand shot to baffle the Emergency in . Education held at the ·Jonservatory of Music. The choir 
City. It \~as here that ~ai:ey was kill-~ Maryville guard. He either made his recent NSFA Congress in Washington. tended a fine effect to the program. The 
eel by Ius would be liberators \Vhen shot or was fouled and only one of five ;tage was decorated in national and 
machine gun fire swept the station tosses from the free throw Jlne was were presented to Dr George F. Zook. international colors. Rev. H.. D, 
area. Verne Miler, a former South Da- miAAed by him in the first half. I Chairman of the Committee, and tc Thompson of the M. E. church, South .. 
kota sheriff .. was accused of being the Quinn accounted for half the Rock- Dr. W. G. Carr. secretary, and Chic! Following is the personnel of The 
gunner. This could n-ever be veri- hurst total, twelve of these points com- of the Research Division of the Nat· Maryville Singers: 

·md is to be feared. 
.Springfield defeated ~he 

•lid ape Girardeau. 

fled however. because Miller was ing In the first twenty minutes of play. ional Educational Association. Sopmnos: Marjorie Ruth Stewart, 
Muleq as f<;Jlln.c! &bot to .. ?_eat:..JU!~ gep~O.'.~Le.~~pJ;ly_.~ #.~ •. :Wllllitak!.~"tQ . .POP.~~~<,llll-Y--one·baskct ... Ti1e .:thi;ec '·re's'o1'iitTons~cb"Ve'triirtJ'iC -Louise.Gutting,.DorqthY. Depew. Martha 

-· ·· ---··- ·--FuU-dlltu1JS· oftodays ·break were not In the last half, but he had fewer Holmes· altos· Margaret Winchester· 

Meeting Tonight to 
Organize Adult Classes 
Under the CW A Program 

A meeting Is to be held at 7:30 to
night at the Maryville high school 
building for the purpose of organizing 
adult c.lsscs under the CW A in such 

. financial fl'l'ant asked for '!m approp- : ; · · ' 
available at press time. chances with his team mutes passing riation of '$lOO,OOO,OOO to keep college~ Jacquelme Rush, Mary Louise Hitch-

the ball among thcmsclv·~s outside the and universities open during 1934_35 ; cock, Dorothy Glenn; tenors, Robert 
FOURTH ANNUAL 

FELLOWSHIP DINNER 
HELD LAST NIGHT 

Maryville defense. a further appropriation of $400,000,000 Lnwrenc•e .. Ray Dull, Ferdinand Glaus-
A 20 to 7 Lead for Hawks to be distributed among the stat~s for :;·· . Morr1s Yadon;_ busses, Wayman 

Midway through the first half the aiel to s~condary and elementary ::;mlth, Robert Sm1th, Harold Rain-
Hawks commanded a 15 to 5 lead and schools; and emergency loan fund of forth, Graham Malott, Gaylord Mor-

1 . 1 ti Of .I t t' 1 Goo!l\\'t'll added five more ]JOints before the half. b d b tl t 1•1·son ,,g 1 ng n erna 10mt $25,000,000 to e rna c up y 1e we · · 
'l'orches Was Closing while the Teachers were making only other funds for allocation to univer- ~onducted the devotional. 

Cm·emony, two free throws. This 20 to 7 lead sug- sities which will in tum lend smal Among the high points in the as-
season. 

Early this week Pittsburg played courses as are demanded. Persons in-
this tcrested are invited to attend. The fourth annual all-city Interna

tional Fellowship Banquet was held at 
U:30 o'clock last night at the First M. E. 
church. under the auspices of the Stu
dent Y. M. C. A. 

gested to the Hawks a defensive game. amounts to individual students whc ;cmby adcln:ss of Dr. Sheldon were 
The keep-a-way style greatly exasper- would otherwise be unable to continue ~he following: 

Springfield in their first game 
season. The fin(!.! score probably set 

·a new all-time low of 7-6 In favor of 
. the M. I. A. A. school. 

Pittsburg newspapers pointed out 
. that the Gorillas were using the Ibn 
system. However this statement is 
hnrly correct for the Ibn system never 

.allowed a team to stall to the point of 
gthl:l score below ten points. 

Pittsburg system may have a few 
the Iba fundamentals embodied in 
but only Henry Iba couches the 

Ibn system. Court followet·s here 
Maryville will. recognize new feat

clmlng out In the Maryville style 
Coach Stalcup. If Pittsburg 
the same kind of play to the 

courts this week that the 
and the dally newspapers in that 
Indicate was played against 

the crowd will see some 
basketball. 

Lance has indicated that the 
e starting Gorilla lineup will be, 

for·wE11'ds. Eastman and McClure; at 
Bake1•; at guui·ds, Edwards and 

probable starting lineup for 
wlll be picked from the fol

plnyers: at forward, Adams, 
Johnston or Pralsewater; at 

Green ot· St. John; at guards. 
'"""""'u" will be made from Wright, 

,,,n~••n .. and Bird. 

and Howard 
Iba on Independent 

St. Joseph Cage Team 
stt·ong Independent basketball 

numbering on Its roster such 
as Ted Hodgkinson, Wilbur Stal

and HOWI}l'd Ibn, all fot·mer Beal'
stat·s, F1·ank Mt;~ore and How

Joseph players, ha.; 
'!t. Jriseph, according 

·the Gazette. 
star eager at 

and at George washlng
U11li11tlrslty will be the coach, and 

Is sponsored by Lee Brown 
or the ,Jerome Hotel. It wlll be 
as The Jeromes. 

plans call for games with ~ead
U teams, including the Din

Oilers,. tl)e ' Stage Liners, the 
Plgs, and other teams of that 
The th·st gam~ ~s scheduled 

Janua1'Y 29 llSalnst the Btuge Lin
undefeated A. A. U. team. 

Jeromes, It Wl\8 . said will' work 
, , posslbly p1wt ot the time In 

County Superintendent W. H. Burr, 
and Supt. J. L. Lawing of the Mary
ville schools, who are members of the 
county commltt~e on adult education. 
rave called the m<eting. E. W. Mounce was toastmaster. 

Dr, H. G. Dildine gave the invoca
tion. Music included a violin solo 

The committee submits the following 
suggestions for co4rses which might be 
offered: Commerce, Including book- by Morris Yadon, accompanied at the 
kE•eping, shorthand, typewriting, and. piano by C. James Velie, head of the 
businEss English; agriculture, science, College Conservatory of Music, and 
music, both vocal and instrumental; selections by the College quartet com
physical educaticn, games, etc.; !n- posed of Ray Dull, Morris Yadon, Gra
dustrlal arts, Including woodwork, wood ham Malotte, and Wayman Smith. 
~arvlng, wood turning, etc.; publis The remainder of the program was 
speaking, fine arts, French, Spanish, as follows: 
~ivies and current -events. Address, "The Outlook for a War-

Classes ar·e to be organized through- less World," Dr. Sheldon. 
oat the county under the supervision Reading of goodwill messages recelv
Jf the various city superintendents of ed from members · of the diplomatic 
>chcols. ~orps In washington. Readers were 

It Is reported that thirteen adult Miss Leota Clardy, for Ahmet Muhtar. 
J!asses are already underway In Nodn- Turkish ambassador; Robert Smith, 
way county, Barnard h·eads the list for Sir Ronald Lindsey, British ambus
Nith four classes. Miss Ros~lla Fro- sador; Miss Faye Sutton, for Scno1~ 
'nan has typing and nccountmg, Cur- Manuel de Freyce y Santander. Peru
;ls Sherman Is teaching manual arts, vlan ambassador; Leland Thomhlll, for 
mel Miss Lucille Leeson has home e~- Paul May, Belgian ambassador; Miss 
<>nomlcs. John Jahne has two agtl- Eudot·a Smith, for Signor Augusto 
Jultut·al classes in rul'UI districts. Mrs. Rosso, Itallnn ambassador· Orin C. 
Marian Gann Vall has orchestra and Mann, for Mt•. Andr•e de 'Lnboulaye, 
'horus groups In Elmo Graham Mount 
• ' ' French ambassadOI" Miss Marceline Pleasant, and Rnvenwo:d. Miss Hazel . • 
"' 1 teaching classes In lnstrumsntul Coopct·, for Senol' Manuel Truco, Chil
~~~lcs at Harmony, and In Maryvlll< can ambassador; Harold Pet·son, for 
Miss Nettle Russell has assembled Mr. Sno-Ke Alfred Sze, Chinese min
td'ults fot• a French class, and Miss ister; Harl Holt, jr., for Mt·. Marc Pet
~da Faye Sutton 1hns a class of pre- er, Swfss minister; Pn\11 Loch, for Mr. 
;chool children at the Eugene Field John Pelenyl, Hungarian minister; 
3chool. Thes~ are boys and girls be- Glenn Thummel, for Mr. Hulvnr!f H. 
.ween the ages of 2 and 5, Bachke, Norwegian mlnlstet·; Buel Tate 

Miss 'Betty Selecmnn Is county agent for Mr. Otto Wadstcd, Danish minis
lor the organization and supervision ter. 
1r adult clqsses. Closing ceremony, lighting of Inter-

. nationnl gooclw111 torches brought ft•om 
N 0 'I' I C E Em·ope-Dt'. 0. Myklng Mehus, assist-

The Student Senate has llllSSC!l the ed by Mt·. Allen. · 
roliowlng rule c:onccrnlng the usc of The banquet this year was planned and 
the bulletin board. supe1·vlsect by a committee composed of 

"Notices shall be put on the bul- Robert Smith, chairman, Harold Per
lctln board In typed form only, No· son, Wendell Dalbey, Harold Wilson, 
notice shal ·be any larger than 4 and Denn Owens In cq-opemtlon with 
Inches by 7 Inches. Each notice· shall the' Pl'fiSldent of the Y. M. 0. A. 
be under the g1·oup heading to which The lnternatlonul fellowship banquet 
u belongs. All notices must be dated had its·s~art in 1031 when Clat•k Elch
and signed. elbel'gel', head of the Lej\gue of Na
, Any notice fa111ng to me.ct the tlons bureau In Chicago, .Ill., came to 
above •·equlrements will bn •·emoved Ma1·yvllle as the speaker at the fh·st 
from the board. annual affair. Dr. Bunls A. Jenkins, 

-------, pus tot· of . the Community church In 
SIGI\IA 'l'AU GAMI\IA !•LEDGES Kansas City, spoke at the 1032 banquet 

Sigma 'l'uu Gumma ann(mnce tne and was so well received that he was 
~ladglng of the following men. John l'etul'ncd as the speaket• fo1· ~he 1933 
P. Gray, Albany; Paul Newby, Plntts- nf{ah·. This yea1• theY. \\f. c. A. brought 
bm·g; Lester Ellwilrd, Belle\'Ule, Mich.; ~o MUl'YVUle n speaker new to Mat·y
Waltcl' Rulon and Dean Olsen, Shen· ville audiences, but well-known for h!G 
undoah, low!'.· · ,' wrltlpgs. · 

I . 

'\ 

a ted the Teachers and the game wax- "No. educated person is proud. No their education. The loan fund would 
cd rough. Twenty-two fouls were call- one ever finished an education; he Is be repaid in monthly installments. 
ed by Referee Reaves Peters. nlontlls .1lways getting it. The mind Is open with interest. beginning six 

St. John, with six points, counted the :o new· truth, and man is ready to ac-after graduation. 
most points for Maryville. Jerry ~ept new knowledges to be tested by The two other resolutions provide 
Jpurck, crack forward for the Hawks, lor the extension of government aid ~he test of 'by their fruits ye shall 
and St. John were foroed out of the :mow them.' to unemployed teachers in cunylng on 
game on fouls in the last. half. The "No edttcated pe1·son 11as dlsag1·ee educational and recreational projects -
score: which the states cannot now afford able or vulgar habits that offend 
1.! It t nR l~ln1',\'\'illo Ill GJ.''l'l•' · 

or' mrs • and the extension of government aid Jthers. He is thoughtful, kind, clean G P'P l',l·lohnsou, f...... 1 1 1 
l>pm·c·k, 1.. ...... o o .q l'•·nis•'"'"'''''• r ~ 1. ~ to needy college students through em- minded. No educated man has habits 
ummlieh, f ...... :! 1 ~: 1.11 ~~"""''Y, f .. 11 o 11 ployment by such Federal relief agenc- of mind or body that mar the beauty 
~I idwls, f.. ...... I u "I .\dnms, !.......... u o u ies ns the CW A and the PW A. lnd usefulness of life. 
llniuo, e .......... '' 4 11 Bird, 1............ 0 0 " "About all one ·really owns Is his 
~~ Ul'phy, g-...... 2 !! !!I Hl'UWII, f·t• 0 0 I 
~lnsnn, ~ .......... o 1 OIHL ,lohn, , ....... " ~ -1 S D J>ersonallty, Making the most of what 
llnuenll, g ........ 0 I) ljtll'OI'II, , ......... '(I 0 ., enale oings one really has Is the main business or 

lA. \\'righl, ~ ... u 1 life. No educated person loses lllm-
IO'Cnnunr. g. I I II 
I·'· \\'•·i;.;ht, g .... u o 11 At a Student Senate meetli1g culled ~elf in the mob. 

I - by the president, Wm. Yates,· Wednes- "Every day we 'all have to make 
1'otnl• .... ~~ 'l'ntul~ ........ <i 0 1 ~ day evening, the following business was choices between the better and the 
u .. r,,,., . .,_H''"''"" l't!t<·•·•, Uulvo,·sity or transacted. A call was made for the ·nst, between the i·lgllt and the wrong. 

\\'i:oi,·uusin. committee report on the Honor System If the tin1e comes \\'hen physical sup-
. under discussion in the Senate. Mr. erlot•ilty Is counted of greater value 

1\f. I. A. A. Conferem'e Stnmlmgs. I Morgan report-ed the committee in- than mental or moral It is the sign 
Team W L Pet. P4~ ~~ complete and nsked for further time. that the. right proportion of values 
Ca~e G~rurdcau 2 ° 1 ·0~0 

21 16 1 Yates indicated that a letter has been has been twisted. 
Splingfteld ........ 1 ° 1·0 0 written to Tulane University in New "The truly educated person Is a 
Mal·yvllle 1 -1 500 41 40 1 

............ ·
000 18 

?J 1 Orleans, one to the University of citizen of the world. He has no race 
Kirksville ............ O 1 ·

000 37 
4

4 
, Alubnmn at Montgomery, Ala., and a prejudice m·race hate. He has a deep 

Warrensburg ...... o 2 · I third Jetter to North Carolina Unl- lnterrst In the welfare of all nations. 
M. C. A. U. Confermwe Standings, ·ve1·sity at Winston Salem N C These He discnrds the old falsehood of Ad-

L p t Pts OP I ' ' . . 
Team W c · Jeters request infm·mutlon of the mira! Decatur, 'My coutry, right or 
Culver-Stockton .... 2 0 l.OOO 53 40 j honor system. used In those schools A wrong., 
Mines .................. ! 0 l.OOO 23 2 ~ seconcl ~ommltte-e meeting was called "We do not live· In monasteries or 
Westminster ·----· 1 1 ·~~~ 54 ~ 1 for Friday night. nunncries. There are great causes 
Je\~ell .................. O 1 ·

000 
20 

32 
The matter of the Bulletin Board that call specially on educated persons 

Ta.1 ~10 .................. o ·
000 

29 
33 

was brought UPJ and a resolution pass- ror help. The unison of Christendom, 
DllllY .................. O • · 

8 
, eel to prohibit any notices on the the obedience to law, the creation of 

Mlssotll'l Valley .. o 0 
·
000 0 ~·board thut were not typewritten and International good will and the dls-

qentrnl ................ o 0 
·
000 0 

· i thnt were Im·ger thun 4 inches by 7 U\'lllmncnt of nations a1·e causes for 

I inches. educated men and women to espouse 
Plans For Residence A report was made on the qualiflca- and work for. No educated persol} 

Hall Carnival Completed lions for editor and business rnnnnger can believe In war, or nccept It us the 
i of the Missourian nnd methods of se- way to settle lntema tiona! disputes. 

Plans for the Dormitory Carnival on lectlon. This matter wus referred to "The gt·-eatest men and women In 
February 3 m·e rapidly moving forward. ' later consldru·allon. the world have been religious In theb· 
The ticket sale for the Carnival I The Bnrkatzc pep squad requested convictions and churnctm·. By rellg
Qu~n opened ln~t Saturday and wlll l}ermisslon to reserve a sectlnn of the lon we do not meun assenting to a 
close Saturday, January 20. The young 1 bleachers In the gym1: .. 1ium for the creed or dogma, but loving God nnd 
ladles who have been nominated nrc. remainder of the season and same re- man.'' 
Velma Cass, Ge01·g!u Schulte, Doro-1 quest was grunted. The section to be 
thy Glenn, Helen ~,Morford, Derothn , the same one thnt the group, has al-
Davls, Elizabeth Planck, Cathet·lne ' ways occupied. 
Norris, Gt·ace Helen 9oodsen, Louise I Meeting adjourned to an Indefinite 
B1mer, Edl'a Keplar, Nell Zlmmermnn · time next week. · · 

Cape Girardeau Defeats 
Warrensburg in League Tilt 

and Et·ma Wnlker. Cnpe Glrardenu, Mo. - ·The Cape 
On January 20 the nominations wlll 'l'altes Stutll Job Glrardella Teache1·s l'etalned leadership 

close and the five girls ·having the Byl'On Beav~rs' has resigned his in theM. I. A .. A. basketbllll race by de-
highest number or votes will be vote<! position us superintendent or the felltlng the \VRl'l'ensbur~ Teachers MoQ
nn from thut time. In assembly, Jan- Cowgill, Mo., school and has taken a day night, 23 to :u. · The Indians wero 
uu1·y 24, the nominees tm be intl·oduc-lposltlot\ with the stnte. lnsu1·nnce de- two points ahead· at the Intermission, 
ect and features from tne··varlous· side' pu1·tment ut Jeffe1·son City. He Is the spu1·ted Into a substantial lead In the . 
shows will be given .. ~he gh·ls in each son of Mr. ami M1·s. S~m Beavel'l' of second half, then played cautiously. · 
wing o{ the DormltOl'Yi 1ll'e l'e::;ponslble Gmnt Oily. He Is u fo1·mer student ol' Huber, Ou!le foi'Wal'd, was high &corel' 
!ol' u side sllow. the College. with l3 points. 
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NOR.rJ'T-TW )1iR'r nHf-lROl llH AN, ~I·ARYVTLLE, 1\[0. 
··--~ 

THE NORTHWEST MISSOURIAN 
Publlshe•l onco n weck nl llw Stnt<1 Tcnr•IH!l•; Cnllr•~c. ~lnry<"J!I<•, 

I 
I L~rl ucc ·:ion 

J)epar!:nent BOOKS "So vVhat'' 
. Maryville, Mlsnourl 1 

Mo., except the ln~t nr 1\UJ,.:tl~t nntl tho (ll"~t or Ht•plPIIIIH.'I', 

lr·lllend ns set·onrl .cln~• lllulfer, Nol'lllllhr•r !+. 1!114, ut tl"• l'ost \','!'10 1'/\Y~ ,'/\XES'.' .All bookn reviewed in ~his column nrc 
Office ot Mnryvl!lc,_M_o_._'_"~"l_er_th_o_u~ ,,r ~lnrch a, 1H7!l. Shiftin•.: nile! lnc:ieL'l Cl'--If a strnighL lobi! foulld in Lhc reutnl llbmry in the 

'l'IIE J,AIIt <W 'f!IE WJI,UCA1'S 
tMfssfsslppi Woman's College, 

Hattlesl. :1rg. l 

Ohnrtcr Mcmhcr Mt""""' i College Pros• A••nci.•tl"n. llrr.v or IJilliarrl balls ·; plaeccl :;0 that Collrge supply Stun'. The popuar songs states: 
M~mlJt'!r Nol'th\\'CRl .Missnnd Prt·~H ·' •~ocintiuu. , • . . . I 1 Momhor Assor.!ntcd Ccllcglntc p 10ss' ra(,l lrJtlf'hr;; Jts llC'tgl, ·•Jrs, n !t1p on t H1 ---- -- "It wns· spr ng 

bll nt on1· Pnrl or 1 '', row will tlatJsc I.OOKING nHtWARD 'And tlwre wns romance In the air." 
Subscription Itntes 1 R · I' t t Mi 1 lp}Ji Woman'" 6ne Year ........................ $Lou """ !Junrter ....................... 2 ~ 0 • lite OJW nt tile opp ., le C'Hd to move By Fntnkln n. noseve • But no so a .ss ss '' 

Advertising r.a:os Quoted On nc•1ucat, fcr\l'aJ(l. t 111• otlwr 1 nils remaining This is 110 mere coll~ction of politiC<11 College, HutL!csburg. Mississippi. 
f'Lill. Tltr' forcP or t ,,,, blow is passed papers nne! ncldressr!r- but ft, n major The musical clink of glasses:on hard-

Editor .................................................................... ; ....... )!<•l~nll l!uss<•ll 1 1 tl t b t Jlt'n,,·n 11 •atJ'ol1 of Ll1c P.-esident':; theories \\'ood f!OOI"S ll!ld 'he melodies of "no-.Bua!neas Mnnngur ................................................ ~~~~otll· Jlumplll'<'Y alone; f1 om one Ja I 'o 1c nex , 1t , '" o • 
---- only thP Jnsl. nl'l twll· ~hrtng-Ps position or t:{O\'rrnment and the broader phases date dnncc" phonograph records furn-

STAF:F ··'' t f · 1 f l · II isl1 n t'l1Yl1ntlc undertone to the free Nadine Woo<lorson, Eunice Scott, Wcnllnll Dal~y,. Dwight Dalhy, Oil i!CC0\111 0 l • " lit; !JO cy, " 
Anita Aldrich, VIrgin In Leo Dnnford, nnd'1 tho Stroller. A simllal' rfft•cl. i.~ mwtimcs caused -- -- and easy life of• this institution of 

Poi.IOY bv !nxcs. Tile nwrcl~:• .1L who actually FOlTJt IIA YS' WONHElt ours ~;harply In cont rnst to the dull, 
To stand for and domnnrl those things whtcll wlll ni<l onr h'nnd:-. mouev to tlw ' IX cn!!Pdot" may Uy A. A. :>Tilne methodical tramp of the girls of M. 

fellow students. To oRtnhliHl• " boLter rolnL!oushiJl 1Jolwcon be able to :u:mn~;c 11, IJltHine."S r;o tlmt., ' Mr. Milne now tm ns to n mY,stcry W. , mm;ching monotonously ft•om 
M. s. T. 0., and' otl.tor odncntlonnl lnstltntlon•. 1 t f d l t cl"SS to cll"pel uncl back 

::::=::;:;;;;::;;::::::=:=;=:~~=======~-=::~==·~·~· _ cithc:t· b? raisin:; pr:· Js for what 10 novel-not his first., 11•; the hos o rca - e orm o " · '" 

)i 
~I cp))s or br forrintr 6•; ,:n' wages or the NS of "Thr Reel Ho:Ise Mystery" will again. 

i'ptir.Pt; of what lH' Jm:, llc really makes !mnwcliatelv risn to recall. Acclaimed The winds of Mlssir;sfppi sigh In vait1 

......... 
hi•: rnt:tr·ml'l's or his , Jplo:Vl'l's or some 'l\' the erll.ics "one e•i the most fascl-. among the southem pines, for romance 
nt.llf'l' group pn~· tllr cax for !lim. In '1;llinr;. Ultl11'alllng, 1:nd generally sat- is dead, or aL !f!ast sleeping, fot• the 
this •n·nt, t!H· mcrcl· tl ml'rrly nels as i;;factmy mysi<•J':V sto:ics ever written" !lOO M. W. C. students. The student 
a t;:x c•ollr•r·tor l-'1' 11- ~rovNnmcnL. His _ nnd votf'd by AIL'X!llldct• Wollic<Jtt to handbook of this dcnominntlonel in

')r "cnr of the tllrc(• bc.~t m~·steries of st!t.ution in Mississippi Is very en
lll linw." lightening. It reveals the· Seniors as WHAT IS THEN. S. I!'. A.? 

Recently there has been much discur.·.ton, oh the N. S. 

F. A .. Just· wkhat Is the National StulJ.:•nt • FrderuLion of 
America? ,. It would be difficult Lo present the answer to 

this question in one cdlto.,<l, so, the MJ:;souri will run a 

eus 1 nnlPI", [l~'.:ti!l. lllil. 

or pa~si Ill; ( lw IJU !'( 

llavn ,~omc way 
: of t lw tax to 
• • tax mir~ht be 

mo\'l'rl !rom one 1 .,,, .- \ tu anoLhcr scv
l'ral tim<-s \VrilP:, '· 1 public finance 
r·a II l his prrwt•:,•; t' "' h il t.i 1\~ of taxa
lion nne! til<' lallim~ [ the bunkn of 

series of stories and fncl.~ th::: :.hould IJe of interest to the !'a:; nu Uw one \1., 1 'tlll<,ll:V !)('nrs it 

every wide awake stud•2nL. T! , v,cek wr• will review the is c lilr'd til:' l!l<':elt•m ot 1 :Jr lax. 

history of the organization. 

HISTORY OF TRE N. S. F. A. 

vVIH'll J>, ;1 ta:; ~.Ill rl !rom Olll' ]JPI'

"""11 nr :~r"''i> to ano PI'? \Vhat is thr 
fin:ll inf'icir·nr·•· ot ll· \',ll'I0.1S kimb ol 
tnxr-s w:d, r 1·arto1J; JIH!itinns'l Thesr 

Founded in 1925 at a conferenc-e of ~:udc'nL reprcsen- alt' rompl](':ttt•cl "C'Oit• li<' rpwstwns ovct 
1\'ilirli mall': :• Inti 01 P:.:p"rls has 

tatives from 245 colleges and universitir!s, asHembled to 
1 . l:;cf'll , 1, d'-?''r In tIn ,u i ll'lt·. we· n1U!--\t 

oiscuss the question of entrance Into the ·world Court. file i. pf :<':d" m:tu.: mt r•t ~ing hut eompli-
Natlonal Student Federation curried on 1ts work for two e;~t• d 111 ,,!;!. 111 .. mel • mline our atten. 
years without a h2ndquartcrs except tm· the elected p1:csi- twn Ll :t f'•·w 1'11Hl:.J·· ntal ideat· wh!Ch 

dent's office. are ratl1er gr:nerallv: ·ccpccrl. 
TlwsP 1\'ho lla\'P , \'Pil this subject 

In 1927, a Travel Office was opcnrd in New York mnsc tlHJtWill tl'nrl t a~,l!·c· that thrrc 
CJity to recntit n selected American student group to trnv- i.; lcc-'i ,,hi! tim~ ul th 1 ax burden than 
PI abroad at the Invitation of the Eur~pean student un- is commonly suppo' i. The economic 
ions. With the aid of a loan and a repr·esentative from J'PialJmls of mall to . nn arc not. like 

' 1 liP on!Prl:,. ~~Par!"·· :t nu:;ht row of 
l.he National U~ion of, English Students, it began opera- l:tllwnl lJ:tlls. !\. brt.: r ptcture of tl1c 

lions, and succeeded in organizing the tours on practical- real :-;1tunlion i:i t,i\ .. 1 by u table on 
ly a self-supporting basis. which tile balls arc · I moving nt once 

I 9 8 tl · . . . · I in cris:;-cross clirc·r ms, missing or n 1 2 , 1e World .Student Umon, an orgamzatwn m- 'k' tl f'trt ·mr; Olll' a no JPI' L ., arymg an~Je•;, 
lerested primarily in fostering understanding among the 1 Wlth varvm·; forcP. mrl \\'Jtll almost. 
students of the world, was amalgamnt<~d with the Feder- [ t.nprcc!Icl.nillr· 1 c:-u!V 
ation. Other groups and organizations wl!h similar pur- Drrs 01!' 11lti::-:atc consumer always 
poses have joined forces with the N. S. F. A. since that pay'?-H 1:. oi'r:o :;a, that the rerson 

\':ho actually 1'';c·; ~tr : commod:ty-thc 
Ume. In the same year, N. S. F. A. took over ancl ex- llllimatP comllnc:·-, ays nil of the 
panded the international collegiate debatin[{ tours initiat- taxes which arc Jcvic·l on that comm,od
'"d in this country by the Institute of International Edu- ity or one mnl:Prs c. :l. It is true that 
cation. all JlllYlllt!nls Ior I .;es to:· for ten. 

ttapclrums, or trlc'i' 1pe~J a:·c drawn 
In 1930 the Travel Office was trnnsformcd into a from the tot:ll :;ocial ncomt' of all the 

Central Office, and since then the Federation has sought 
to extend Its program and services. Tiw congresses at 
·r~Jedo in 1931 and New Orleans in 1932 ,,ervcd to widen 
1 11e circle ()f student bodies co-operating- with the Feder
ation and to solidify the~r support. 

During the past year several new insLitutions have 
!Jeen admitted to membership, and numerous N. S. F. A. 

peep!('. It 1s al:-o true .. 1at all U1e people 
pay all tile L1x•:s. I 1s not true t.hal 
each one of the prcpl" pays ea~h one of 
the taxes. If shtllinf' of taxes occmrccl 
so mw:.~t!1ly and uni! rm!~·. it would be 
quite unnf!CC'ssary to ftcbate the matter 
r;f 1a1rness in taxa ton. The sheriff could 
simply empty the pod.els of every pass
Pr-by unt1l enouf,\!1 ''. re collected. rcst

r~ommlttees have worked out local programs for their own ing ronlt·nt that tl1P 1-IJl'CIPn \\'O'tid fin-
colleges as well as for regional conferences. A new publi- nlly bC' clividrcl and tiltrcl about untl! 
raL!on. The National Student Mirror, haa been inaugmat- everyone W<1J; pavin~ 1 slwn•. 
eel and tho N s F' A official l l d rr t I Wh·.- docs LOt ('~(;]: taxpnrrr nclcl hie 
. ' ,_ . . . . . . s 1ave cxer c every c OJ' [taxes to l!·r• u-..t of ' ll't'atiJ;g his busi-
t.o make the Fecleratwn of greater service to American , !H.'·:;, add t~ll~ l'O:-t 0 the prices !JC' 
students. C'IJ.trg(s, and t!nJs nc-.. tl~- ncl himself of 

the bmd<!n ol taxaLton'l Sonwllmes this 

TI-lE S'TROLLER 

"Fo;rr D;ws' wonelc:" accounts, with a priv!legecl class. They are pcrmlt
:\flhw's inn;1nt able ch,trm. of the amaz-J ted: 
tl'.'. ( l't'nls that happened t.o a yonng- 1. To go to town lone mile) 

q;irl ,TC'nny during thP instant when slw away any day In the week ex-
found hersrlf alone in the drawing ccpt Sunday. 
·r:nm \\ ilh 1 lw corpsr· of her eklcrly 2. To have clntc:s on Sunday 
11111 1. Tl is Mr. iVIilnl''s drep knowledge afternoon, Sunday night and once 

·1f women and tllis fpat.hery lyric of a week. 
\Hit illf' that. trlls all the other won- 3. Two Seniors may go to the 
·it•rs tllnt came into :,hr lifP of Jenny show with two young men in a car 
!min~ 1 hrsc cxcitin;: four clavs. at night provided they come 

_____ · straight home and provided they 
100,000,000 Guinea Pi~:·s secure pcrmis:;ion ft·om the Dean of 

This hard-hitting book by t-wo Women. 
·.r·r·h,nil'al pxperts ~hr.ws thnl the food 4. One Senior may go riding in 
mel drugs act clor.s not. protect the the city llmits with her date, un-
:on~llmrr. Many widely advertised chnp~ronccl, on Sunday. 
foods rmd drugs. ·l;u;d also cosmetics) 5. Seniors can ride out from 
~ontam deadly poisons. Others are town with young men. 
·tbsolutely worthless for the purposes The Juniors are Jess privileged. They 
aclv£?rtised. Dangerous bacteria in are allowed two dates a month at 
~ntiseptics: germicid~s that don't kill night during the week and two elates 
,erms; a common br2akfast food that at night on Sunday nights besides the 
for mnny is a powerful intestinal ir- Sunday nft;ernoon dates. A Junior 
ritant: poisons in a dozen cosmetics; may ride on Sunday afternoon with 
rmd poisonous preservatives stil in her date, provided she had n Senior 
~ammon foods. just as in the days of chaperone; and may go to the show 
1906. wlwn the "pure" food law was once a month at night as one of her 
!)nsscd: substandard ether daily en- week night dates. 
clangermg lives of patients in major Sophomores arc 
opera~ions in dozens of hospitals; fed- .shielded from the 
·era!. staLe. and municipal laws that. Freshmen may go 
fail almost completely to protect the of fours the first 

more carefully 
bold, bad world. 
to town in groups 
semester and in 

ccnsumers of food ::ncl drugs-these 
1r~ a few of the revelations made in 
100,000,000 GUINEA PIGS. 

Some of the most widely arlvertisec!, 
most skillfully touted, most assiduously 
promotf'd foods and "cures" contain 
injurious nml even poisonous ingrr.!d
lrnts. and as a rule, no action is taken. 
.:.ccpt occ:~~iunally. when a sufficiently 
dramatic d2atlt occurs to force the 
!Jancls of the authorities. The recent 
:Ieath. virtually by bodily disintegration, 
of E. M. Byers, a victim of "Radithor," 
a cteaclly "radium water," 1vns such a 
:ase. It is noteworthy that only one 
person has ever sen·ed a jail s-entence 
for \ iolatin;l the Food and Drug Act. 

Exchange 
TIH· ExptmPn t, 

AIH'l'IICJcn, South Dakota 

twos the second semester. Freshmen 
may hal'e one week night date a 
month, and on Sunday afternoon from 
3:00 to 5:30. 

We also find the definiton of a 
"date". "Entertaining a young man 
for more than fifteen minutes will be 
counted a date. Do not entertain 
young men without permission." 

Other rules are: "A student who 
leaves the college campus unchaperon
ed at night to go riding with a man, 
and who upon sufficient proof is found 
guilty of this misdemeanor automatic
ally severs her connection with the 
college." 

"No dancing, smoking 01' bridge 
playing allowed." 

And now we come to a rule which 
frankly puzzles us: "No town dating 
permitted." 

Either we do not get the full con
notation of this or the conditions of 
town life in that section are of a nat
U,re with which we are not familiar, 
for up here it is generally undertsood 
that a "town date" has a moral at-

MY DEAR PUBLIC· 

Dear ,Loyal Subjects: 

Here we are nftet· anothm· hectic week of news grab
bing and digging •.. Nell Blackwell's latest Inspirational 

remark ... Oh Ge-E-E-El , •• I hereby apologize to Miss 

Elizabeth PlanCk for having misspelled her name In this 
column recently •.• And to Lester Ellward goes the con
gratulations for beating Nell Zimmerman <correct) to the 

"draw" so to speak , •• Now that we come to think of it 

did Dowden put it over? • , . Elizabeth passes me In the 
halls and elsewhere with her head slightly tilted as though 
she might have som~thlng against me .•. How could 

that be possible? , .. Whr only last week I awarded her 
a hnlf interest In .the first prize for date breaking .. , I 

beat Lefty Davis at Ping Pong this week just for prac

tice, but don't tell him so ..• Have you henrd about the 

latest COLLEGIATE SCANDAL ? ? ? ? ? Well It seems 
that the story goes something like this: "A student at 

Park College, Pnrkv!lle, Mo.. was recently expelled for 
kissing a co-ed," so says tl1<e Kansas City Journal Post. 

"Eugene Poole, senior in the colle~e, has broken a rule of 
the college and the penalty Is expulsion," said President 

Hawley ... What a queer school, that expells its student.~ 
for having broken a rule of the school •.. Kissing the girl 

was no crime .•. nothing to be ashamed of ..• ·but nev
ertheless Poole was "booted" without having been given 

nnothe1· chance . . . Thank goodness that we attend a 
school that believes 1i1 giving the student a chance to 

stmlghten out such matters . . • "Over three hundred 
Park studentq marched to the president's house in pro
test against the expulsion but of no avail," continues the 

story. Maybe that's the reason that Park does not have 
over four hundred student.c; enrolled ... Don't misunder

stand ... We are not in favor of this business of pro
miscuous slobbering around by either sex but are mer·~IY 

protesting such a hasty decision over such a natural thing 
to do ... One frat pin was returned this week and an

other would have been had there be:en one hung in the 
first place ... In both cases the comments on the mat

ter and concerning the other person has been kept clean 
and abov-e board, so to speak, which is an unusual thing 

for such occasions ... The Residence Hall group has tick
ets on sale now for next month's carnival ... Electing a 

carnival queen on Lhe strength of the number of dollars 
spent for side show tickets ... Some little lady with R 

well to do boy friend could ·easily buy herself a crown ... 
And while I'm thinking about carnivals I am reminded of 

the inside information of the fan dance concession .•. 
It has leaked out that only one fan will be used ••. Boy 

that ought to pack the tent ... and enough till I get 
something that is publishable. 

Yours tll1 Ivory Soap sinks, 

Humps. 

P. S.: The pin has been returned .. Sortn keeps a man 
busy figurln' these overnight affairs out. 

i:, cl~ll(', but Ill other <'<tse:; it is im
p::"3ib!c. Shiflmg a !:ox 1m·u!l·es charr~-

1 1!1•~ u ltir·lwr Jl!'JCc'. : lei the mclil'id•tal 
, !;·;,,I;J.:;;·; ll1d•l ts or>lcl< 11 ~.ble to clu t!Jis. 
1 Tb~ ,,t1':1H'.' cannot <I t:·rmuw tiH: pnep 
, e:r v:lH'at. !~U!' c:111 Ll1t lllCll'!I~Ult alwan• 
! ut'lr'llllll1<' tlw Jll'•C'-' [,t which hb lllC'l'-

Tlie college symphony orchestra of 
nl'rr rilLy pieces g·ave a -:lelightful pro
:.:rnm to nn appreciatcive audience on 
Tuc•s:lay ei'Pning- at the local college 
'urlltornun. 

mosphere, if not superior, at least equal Was Leo Minor's face red the morning after the H. 

ch::nc!LP ·,-;.11 .:11 It l •;,;; wllc.t~ J', r:llsPri 
f!Jr pr.c gm., Lip a.11' tltt•!l t!J<· tnrnH'l 
Jll:t.',' ,l·llill lib taxc!;. ~ s:JtnL nH'!"C'~lants 

I :ttl or e!o'.;' \l]l :;lHJ, >, tlH' ot!:rrt. c:au 
.~:·L lligllc·r pl'lC!..'.{i a:1c! thth n:t'o\'cr thf'ir 
L:>:P~; fr~,111 eln:.Pu ... cr' .. Altho furnlPl'!, 
P.l!'! 1l1L'lTll:uJ!•; fld\' : ur·ir t oX"S cut. of 

Imagine Jacqueline Hush saying: "1\LLI,LH.H.TTCiii'l'." :nct:cy !'f!("'!'.'.d trc:n tlle ~·all' of tlleir 
'J'he Stmlle!' C!l!J lianfb llear· .sueh expJ'l!SHion,~. ''Ltd:,, tl:ry I~:t' L !l'l 1<,1!\•; .•.h.; I :vel LhP.;r· 

The Eye, Pii, Tee frateml~y .\s showing a gl'<';tt 
of Interest in the N·~wmnn club of··lute. 

wxc·s uull''S tl• •Jr 1 :<l'!Jll~ a:t• r·nou~tll 

1
' 

1 
l1 

to ]Hl.Y the.• tp·;".', :du r ~:ill.v. ill 1• for all r vu · o 

1 c};l~ n~::.·s ol o!:'·t'ot~lui~ au~! n fail' l"Pltll'n 

Dwf!l'ht Dalbey set a hen last week. I 
Cll t!H' ill\'f':'l!llf'J'l 

i)l) t:tx:·; hi(:(' tl'l;j Id t::i· ;-. :tt hill'?
' IL J•; cllt•n ::u:cl llt::t Ll'JlL!Il:; J;~·ar tile 
j :;:wlfc:rl':; t..:x. or th:li ,hipper:; l;:•m· the 

Eclwa1'd Goelsey. Chub Yates and your old enemy llll·:u· tb• u.ti:·~:HI t:::. 'j ill'~·e Lt:..:<:s nrc 
.. ... . , • 1 Jl:mq•LL lo ll!' inc!w·:1 111 tlie !Jtll. Tin~ 
Humps have fol mcd n M. S. r. C. chaple1· of the A. TI. I h I JUt ;tlr:a: :, tlw t'a' f'. Tlie rr•a! test ol 

0. <Also Run Clu!JJ. Membership may b<' guinecl !Jy Llwst• 11a:: t.biilinr: i; nlw:l';.•, Llw ,<;ame-thv 
:.ouls wt10 hnv." been thrown down by sc.ne wo;n:lll. liar- c::•· J1 :.\ tn·~ the Lax must be· able to 
uld Persons llns nppliPd for membership. Marg!U'<'L Knox i < :~::q~:· :. l'·'!lL or a pri<'•: . wlilch 1\'lll 

, . I r·r,<, •r lli', r•);p: !l:·l';,, pit•:, a l<llr l'C'ttu·n 011 
eun t make up lwr mint! whether Ht!J!J.': or F'o:;t<!r will lw 11 :r· ;Lv, .t:n,•m, unci the t.t:{. rr the 
n member. If VI Thorp comes !Jack to ·;chool next quar- I D, t!lo: d or tilt• I".ti!nurl co~lt·c:ts only 
1.P.J' he will IJe In line lor IIWmhet'ship. '·Humps" qtmllfi<.rl 1, lJou•;ll t J <'C'Id' c·::p 'liSt'-' an:l laxc·s. 
by virtue of having been u charter mclltber of u c!Etpl':r •; Iii! ll:.li1tJ:·; !dt cv_·r for intPr~st on 

· r upi,:tl, ;t : '·O'J'cl il" ··k:tr that the real 
IJlll ciC'll of t' w t :1 x 1 :d · s on Llw owners of 

at another college. 

---- til!' e<J!tltal. 'Il:c tt!tunts 01 till' .~hippers 
The StroiJCl' hangr. up her (hisJ lour! coat ant! hat,/ .t!'r' ;~r'Lli:1•; a :,~rvic_. for Jess lran It 

dons something eomforlulllu and f:.:ttlu:: down to rest. I :!11. :•!tl l':J:.L tlt!'lll il wxe:; an· to be in-
r·!ud.·d ii! l'"' 1 . Tax :;!lifting thus be

It has come to our knowletlgc that !{ay Eckles is oil 

llle verge of offeJ'lrlt~ n reward for. thn t!:t plurc ot Lhe llf'l'
wn or persons po~sPs~ing t.he mania rm· puttint( ~;t:lil' 

limberge1· ch•;ese on hts llet.k aL vuriotn timl's. lie htw 

eotnt's :1 rttt"slicll ol suppiy awl demand. 
ft' hllJllli.Y b o!J•,rt aile: r!cmand i~ strollt~, 
:,tH::•:; 1.'.11 ll.• r:·!:ttivl'l,- llil~h au<! taxes 
<"::J IJe 1;ltitl. :i; II supply Is lal't~c nnd 
c!l·n\::ur! 1; '.'.c.tk, prier·s will be r<'iaLivcly 
1UI'/ :till! l.t::·": ell prt.dttcvl't: will not he 

prnclfcnl!y nb.';olved llw ersLwllile Justin Ki)!" unci Litllr• 1 It 1 l' · 1 t 'l 
., . • . b • · 

1
, 11 f't. d•C+L·r :,uc 1 <·trcums l\llC£'5 , wy 

llug Stalcup It om guilt, lu vww of the Jaet llmt 1awh I'll'-~ C',u;not L! ll!t:at'll in •.ill' bill. 'I'lll' Jll'ob
luous luds would 1wt com!Pscend to 1:tte!1 a foul uct. I! l: 111 ol !;lui till!: J•; Ol'l' ol the most lm
l.imbergm· must be h!ft In~ lle vieinity ol Eckle~;' desk, will port ant 111 llu• ll'llol" 1:ludy of Lnxntiou. 
Lhe guilty ones plen~;o3 w;e fre.•;h cheese tn~>leud of Lilt• IJc-/ ~~<· :.l!allml'l il a[lainas \l'e study l~ur-

. ttr.t,!ar ktllcls ol taxr; in monJ <lutml.-
wh!Skered variety'? l!arit'y L. Lttlt., Pmwt:lon University, 

---·--- J :tid Wtlliam G. c.u'l', llc-scureh Division, 
Is It possible for nny one to find ouL who King's new NI•:ti.---The Joumal ur the National Eci

"01'\ISh" Is'? King Is the only Slli'VIVII!If membm· of the ll<'al icn Alil:!li'Ltl!Oil, 

orlglllal "Duehelor's Club'' 'I 'I ·~ '? 

To be Ol' not to be cuguged is the question llowurll 
Cotea· Is now 1:1eekfng 1111 unswer to. 

Pete Sullivan all:ls "Milm:e the Mccchel'." 

'J'hc Ut'I:Unlt'nt that t:lxes !ll'C clif· 
1'm:t:d ·or ahsua·lwll until the burtlcn 
t:1' the tax oa· {axe;; cannot be delt:a·. 
mmtll an;J t~at rwllully's IJunhm Lc; 
Jll'llb' illy lu·avlm· than nnyono c•lsc's, 
L; far 1'1·1· m sound. 'l'hu vluw th;Lt 
t.tXl'~ taU ou cv:.•J·ybocly usznuues 

to a "country date." S. U. dance? It wasn't until then that he dtscovered a 
But th2r is happiness and pleasure red "s " 1 f 

I'll stot·e fol' tl'e sttlclents-tl1e 11a!1d· ,·mca.r runn ng rom the right comer ,of the moutll • NFSA 1-"In the ]:ast I:aders have , 
iPreloped system~>. In the present and book says so. , to cne-thuty-seconctth of an Inch below the ear. Minor 
lutme. ll'iLh Lhe intricacies and com- "A formalr·:iinner is enjoyed before,. maintains that the,damnge was clone at interm1ssion and 
n!exiliP:;, systems must develop Jcacl- the students go home fOJ: the Christ- not during the dunce. 

'r.<, or I hey will fail. Thore are two mfttal sahffoalil.dl .. ~.Y"~- This, is a very delight- Rumor persists, but upon being interviewed he told 
!cgical methods for attaining this most 
,;H;nificant obj2ctive of American Then the Jpnior reception. ":VIoon- tt:'3 Stroller emphntfcnlly and nL some length that It was 
:Icmoerntic government. Both must be light, 1n2n nnd roses! This is a 'ala not he who parked the Aust!n in the rose bush that same 
:Jtl!Jzr·ci as fully a~ possible. One 'neth- n!g!1t for the Juniors and Seni~rs. 1 evening. 
sci is to place young men In respons- They can invite the mnn of their -::hoice 
1blt• JHJ'itJons in gm·ernm:ntal work. to enjcy this happy occasion with them. 
The s~cond methoci' is to develop a Plenty of ent~rtainment unci ,·un furn- Sloniker must have been the shining light of the 
,•hmm~I. a procedure or .:,rga:1lzat!on. Ishee!." trip cast, he •3Vcn broke the only key to Dan's car. Spent 
however you may cho:.~se to ·lesignate Ncar the buck or the book we ih~ct I the entire time asleep,und tried to put the CUI' In a dlt-:h 
Llw pmeess, which woul:l provide ·;)ach :t list of "Life Sav2rs for Freshmen." on lh'! way home. f 
vcnr for the training of those collcg·~ They reveal the sly humor of the acl- , 
.tl!el<'nts woh nrc purliculnrly interest- nlnislmtlve officinls. Dwight Dalbey says that the "bottle Incident" at thE> 
"cl. impircd. ami .. qm,t!ifir.cl for . cnr·3ers 

1

. "The first .lour . we~:::.: rd'r! critical basketball game proves that there is many a slip •twixt 
.n public n!luirs. -Chester H. McCall. m t.h~ Freshman hfe. The next four the hip nnd the liP. 
AEslstanL to the Secretary of Commerce, are crttlcal, too; of the last four 11·e·~l:s 
.peaking Oil "A Laho:H·alory for Lead- the same may be sale!." 'I Hun. Howard Cofer had a date, as usual, for eight 

''rslu;J 111 Pablic AH.dn;, I "Don't try to geL a college ·~uucation .o'clock, but due lo old rnnn Mot·pheus hJ dill not urrfve 

tllat all taxr:: c:1tcr into the t•oJt 
of r;: urlttction, au untnw ;J:;sum)J. 
(k:t u;,l'lous to anyt:·nt• who ('nnsid
t•l s that I axes at'l' h~vit'd 1:11 11~rson:; · 
in c·a~.r:; wlwre tiiCrt• Is nu Idea of 
thr' 1 ~Jatlo!t I'!' J:l'ochl<'cr anti con. 
~:umu·. 'l'ht• nriginuf llCI'sons who 
t:ay llH• tax t't•!t the illlfl!.lt't nf tlmt 
tax: t ht• JH'I'Sons who lwat• the !11-
rr ::! mmwy hm t!t•IJ, or what may ht• 
:•:.dtl to b~ tht~ L!Jtliw!t•nf of tho 
yil'!ll of ! · x b the Treasury, aro 
thore tn wlwm tilt' lncidtncc t'a!fs. 
'l'lu: illdtl<'IH't' 1111.y ut· may nut lw 
!lw same as tht• illlJlliCI, It is lli!I'
!Jai», unnt~I'!'~S.li'Y to rcp:•ut Umt 
bxt·s art~ fl:tltl by 11~rsuns antl not 
IJy gut::!·; o:· things. 'l'he amount uf 
tlw ta'L is II'HI-liJY COIIIWClCd With 
r:t•ods Ill' thhJJ;s uutl tlw rdation of 
the llt'l',un tn tlll'st•. In the t'as~ o-f 
hnnst:s, fm• CX.lllllllc, the tax II;. flx-
t ·Ll m·cot'lllng· to tho l'a)lftal Ol' tho 
annual value of Uw hl>lt:'le. A thm·. 
ll!lltnCtt•t• lllCUSIIW:> )n:U(; SO With 
t:txathm-tuxes l\'!'c )llaucd ol'tcn on 
things, but that Is merely fol' tho 
~;akcl of measurc~ment. '!'hey are 
t):lid by 1~crson~, uot }ly thlng~.-G. 
l•'fNUI,A Y SIUIUtAS1 'l'ho S1•icucu 
11f l'ttiJIIu J<'llli111Cil, fl, 11!7·811, 

l'uta·onlzo MISSOUUlAN ActV~l·tl5w·s. 

ancl run your home town over •he I until eight o'clock- -Mountain time. 
\':Pck end." 

"DON'T CHEW GUM IN PUBLIC." 
And here is the ·,JI-i':'-3 ·.Jf the ·"olect

lon: "Women and :loJS arc crazy 
nbout nutos, bt:t ~·ou nevct· nnw :1 rox-

l
lcn:tct· jump in unci :Ide with just :my
one that pulls up lo the curb." 

· Rnlh~l' naive is the 'nl!·cduclion to 
the aclvertislng section: "!\c!veJ'tl!.~rs 
mnclc this book po~sib;t'. They 'twlp 
us and WIJ should patronize ,hem. 'l'hey 
nre courteous people unci llnve the i:J~st 
shopping places in town. !tcnwmber: 
npprecfatiou Is ~;hown Lhmugh uc:t
ion," 

Appropriately enough, one n.lver
llscr is the HULETT UNDERTAKING 
COMPANY.-Kcrm!L CUlver. 

Maclfson, Wls.-At least two Wiscon~ 
sin co-eels nre ha vlng trouble gctt:ng 
dates 'fot• the university pt•om. · 

Cmrying· boW captions, "men wnnt
ed," two personals nppeared m the 
student newspaper. One ndvci'tiS.'ll' wil
ling to pay all expenses SJ>eclfle~ thut 
U1e mnn must be "ut least 5 f~et 10 
Inches tall, a good <lancet· and 11 !t'fltet·
nity man." 'fhe othol', offet·lng to 
shnt·c cxpPnsP-~, dcsct•lbcd het·seU ns 
·'bnmette, consldct·ect attt·actlve' and 
nbout 5 feet 3 hwhel! tuHY 

'l'he boys have until l~ebl'Uary :4 to 
think It over.'" ' 

Mac Stalcup, "The r,'ttLJe Plumbm·" fs relle\•ed to 

know Lhnt M1·. Short, engineer ut the powe1· house has 
11ow in his possession \t st1·ctche1· t'or use In· plumbfn~ ex
lJlotts. 

George ?~nkourn. "Mnmu's pride, Pnpn's joy, A happy 
lilt!<~ CollemJ lJoy," 

Mi~Jl~ hus !Jeen found I It you don't believe 
Dan ~flood nt the book stm·e for vel'iflcatlon. 

t 

it see 

. Whut does the lilllo slgl~~ging in tll?~.t.\ hOllf"· 
llllk!-l'tltllll llll'llll'l ' t! ( ~~~~, 

... .. . .'\ 

The su·oller knows foUl' people that can tell yo~ ~hat. 
Ilene meunt when she !>lllct, ''VI", tsn't this a :pre&alng' 
situation." · 

"Plug" Stu! I ed I ~up t'es gn tis plumbing position. 

What! No, Little "VI Lent!"? ? ? ? ? 

Whnt becam·e of th1.1 Eaat.slders-and tnelr pep <!raan· 
ilatlon? . . . 

.... 1~···· .............. L. ... ~ ... :.'"--•·.1-~_.,._. .. 
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Ends January 19 
school semester ends Fri., 
nl tests wlll be given the 

of the week. Semester 
be mallcd from the office. 

Assembly 
high schol assembly was 

The high school 
the College asscm

Professor Cady of Kan
gave n lecture on li

talk and the experiments 
performed were very inter-

Alumni Game 
of C. H. S. will play the 

Thursday, January 18, 
gym. 

Team Wlns 
team composed of Wil

and Gerald Mitchell 
lford team ln n de

Wednesday night. 
team was composed of 

and Bertha Mldred 
Noblet, a former s. 

the debate. Miss 
high debate coach, 

attended. 
with Barnard has 

Wednesday night. 

Tournament 
squad, composed of Bill 

Gerald Mitchell, Eula Eo-
Hubbard, Vcrl!n Conrad, 

tt, Wllson Thompson and 
and Miss Selecman. 

attend the debate touma
held at Osborne, Saturday, 

Edna Hubbard was 
the list of in 

Tournament 
basketball tournament 

night at 7:30. Eight 
tered;_ Clearmont, Gay

Elmo, Harmony, Col-
Pickering and Hopkins. The 
for the College High Cubs 

morning at 11 o'clock. 
be awarded after the 

ay zilght to winner, run
winner of consolation. 

In there, boys, and fight to 
The student body is be-

Lost and Found 
note to Rolla Huckeberry. 

puease return to Mary 
Danner. 

of chewing gum. If 
Ivan Sagle at once. 

love of the farm.-"Eddle" 

little baby girl. Light brown 
eyes and answers to the 

Anna Helen. Return to 
class of C. H. S. 

tall, slender boy, with 
and blue eyes. If you 

Mary Margat·et, call for 
1 :00 o'cJ.~ck study hall.

Colllns. 

nl!xt week we wlll have 
d to personals. If you 

message to some friend In 
wish to send It In n cl ~vel' 

your message in the news 
ress that person with initials 

only. 

see me some Lime. 
-May West 

It'! 
Pm{I had It be-

Ill Ill!. 

It twice In 

ft, llefore und lle-

It twlc-:? ns bncl bchl!Jd 

'f'HE 'J'A'J"J'J.Eit 
enjoys delmtlng, especial

he lms suelt a "CilCII'Illlng" 
the fil'~t urtlrmu tlve 

n ce!'taluly IH kt>eplng 
I complexion tor ldrldlsll 

hnve Y•lll--:-'ll 1\t the 
lfm·d :;lw wus thought to 

t't•om t.h: 

Dave secklngton mean 
hi:; tenchel' uu "'l'encher'/" 

laghet· said he wasn't good 
uot even basketball, since 

We ull know you got lnm·-
.. so we don't expect. much 

"'fll(li'O 111'0 lliOI'~ 

the1·e was. 'I'hl~ 
, ..... vn<mv was lookinE: for sheep .. . ~ 

I 

to buy," • · 
Maurice Hubbard: (Answering quick

ly) "We weren't." 
Maurice must think he is somebody. 

The Tattler wonders why Mnrlon 
Hnller and Madeline Fine cried at the 
picture show Sunday. 

The Tattler wondered whnt Mr. 
Harris thought of people. In speak
Ing of trlchenella he salct they were a 
type of round worm 111 the llumnn be. 
lng. He went on to sny; "They nrc 
found mostly in pork." 

Answer to lasL we<;k: Gerald MILch
ell. Try and guess who this Is: 

A short, muscular boy who enjoys 
telling stories. He llkes athletics and 
prefers writing with his left hand. 
He likes girl~ n Lott. 

Mr. Harris: "Whnt. nrc cilia'/'' 
Mary A.: ''Structures which aid in 

locomotion." 
Mr. Harris: "Then by your cllln you 

would leave the room." 

Mt·. Harris: "What is cell sap'/" 
Mary A.: "Sap found In cells." 
Euln B.: "Usually Ju jnJl." 

Residence 1-lall 
Personals 

Miss Mnrgnrct Turney spent the 
week end at the home of Mr .and Mrs. 
S .. J. Slonn of Cnmcron. ·Mo. 

Miss Mnrgtler!te Rcipcn could not 
return from hrr home in St .. 1 oseph 
until Monday evening bccnnse of ill
nebs. 

Miss Irene Smith, Assistant Kinder
garten Supervl.~ ... accompanied Miss 
Gmce Helen One ;,,('IJ to hm· lwme Jn 
Ravenwood, Mo. 

Miss Mary Fmnces Young s)Jcnt the 
week end n t the home of Ml~;s Bar
bam Zeller of Oregon, Mo. 

The Misses Eleanor Crawford, Eve
lyn Perry, Ester McMurray, who teach 
In Maysville, Mo., were _ week end 
guests of Miss Elizabeth Cmwford. 

The Mlssr.,q Ruth Stewnrt and Mar
tim Mae Holmps accompanied a group 
of music students to Westboro Monday 
111ght to present a musical progmin for 
the P. '1'. II.. mPeting tht!re. They were 
chaperoned by M1·. Velie. 

'I'hc Mlssc'; Marrrarct Humphries and 
Catherine Norris shopped in Kansas 

The Tattler heard the American City Saturday, 
Problems class speaking of inventions. Miss Dorothy Gl!'nn shopped in St.! 
David Secklngton told of a machine Joseph f.:l;Uunlay. 
that would record your areams. Ol.is Miss Uedmmah Hallock vl~iLcd with 
Booth said, "What good Is that? Why !riP nels aJHi rf•i:tLlves in Knnsus City 
not invent something useful'? I rend Sundny, 
of an invention that made n liLLie bell 
ring when your g1ts supply is low." 

Why Is that so usefull, Otis? 

Mr. Hall: "How many of you are go
Ing to be farmers?" 

Eddte: "I'm not!" 
Mr. Hall: "How do you know?" 

TilE FOOJ, 

I set me down upon a stump 
And wept me bitter tears; 
I says to me, "Not such a chump 
Has llved for years and years." 

Mis1; Ruth Lewis hun been ill never-
nl dnys I his \I'PI'k. 

-By A. E. C. 

1 NI"SA,- "Pr,uret ime t•a n be just as 
111 tt•restin;s to tll '! clarctlcvil us war
tlme. There is nothing more rxciLing 
Lhan builllmg a new social order."
Mrs. Franklin D. Hooscvelt. 

The Unit{'d States Civil Service 
Commission will accept applications 
until February 2 for posiLions of As
~ociaLe Social Economist and Assist
ant Social Economist to fill vacancies 
in the Children's Duren u, Department 
of Labor. 

There came along anoLhcr nut; 
Despair was in his eye; 
It seemed thnt there was nothing but 
For him to go and die, 

But seeing me he danced around 
And shed his misery; 

The entrnnce f,alary for Associate 
Social Economics is $3,200 u your ami 

for Assistant Social Economist $2,-
1 GOO n year, Jess a d_eduction of 31.'o per 

cent. 

He cried, "Aha! At last I've found, 
A bigger fool than me." 

So now I live in joy and pence, 
Content just as I should. 

All states except Delaware, Iowa, 
Maryland, Vermont Virginia, West 
Virginfii and the District ot Columbia 
ha\'C received less than their share of 
appointments in the apportioned de
partmental service at Wa.,hington. 

Symbolic Torches 
Used in Europe io 

Be Lighted Here· 
Torches first lighted from the tires 

of two international camps In Europe 
were used for the fourth consecu
tive year in the closing ceremony ot. the. 
Intez·natlonal Fellowship banquet "herii. 

Dr. o. Myklng Mehus, assisted by 
George Walter Allen conducted the 
Ci!remony. 

One of the torches .fs a. log cut by. 
Mr. Allen from a tree in WindSor Castle 
Royal Forest, near London, in England, 
which was the scene of an international 
older boys' camp sponsored by the. 
World's Alllance of Y. M. C. A.'s. The: 
torch was lighted around the fire at 

Wll. Thoma nnd His Orchcstm who will piny at the Armory tonight before the closing camp ceremony participated 
returning to the Frog Hop for a two night engflgcment. In by the Duke of Connought. The. 

other torch Is a. small log cut from a 
UIB HONES 01•' DINOSAURS 

f r.nterc~l ill a big lllli.~C!Illl 
Wlll'I'C nature's freni{S teslde, 

And there a guidr. wns ecturlng 
To :,omeone n L Jlis side. 

"lklwld this dil;osnm·," he said, 
'"Twas found In King Tut.'s garret." 

Then for n. couplr. of hours or more 
He culogi7.('(! its merit. 

"With strength of iron and heart of 
gold," . 

f He paused to let. this sctuc.) 
"This species roalllcd the country o'er 

1\nd truly lll'ovctl l1ls mettle." 

"Eaeh foe he met,' 'informed theguide 
"lie hurried o'er to t•out it, I 

1\ncl-lpointing to the skeletonl
He mnrle no hones nlJOut it." 

"There's one deftcendcnt left today 
From tl1is same family tree." 

And with this last I'm sure he gazed 
Accusingly at me! 

I looked at curvatures and ribs 
And lit up with a thought. 

"I'm glad to know," the guide an
nounced, 

"You sec it us you ought." 

"Oh, yes,'' I said, "I shall disclose 
The notion Lhat I hm·bor: 

"Tho&~ curved rib-bones would be 
just line 

For my my new spring ROSE 
ARBOR!" 

-Helen Kramer 

J'l' 1\UGJI'l' HAVE BEEN 
tree in a Hungarian woods and used in 
the camp fire ceremonies at the inter

In the gmwlng dusk of evening, I national boys' gathering at Camp Bzlgi; 
By the hearth-stones softened glow, let, near Budapest, Hungary, · 

~at n Heart and Mind debating Since the torches were brought by 
In that springtime long ago. the owner to this country in 1927 they 

Said the heart, "No wild ambition, 
1\ncl no fleeting dream of power, 
Can console as Jove nnd kindness 
In the spirit's final llour." 

But the Mind, quite all unheeding, 
Swept 'the Henrt's low pleas aside, 
And in tones of future triumph 
Spoke of conquest far and wide. 

Lo, the years in all their glory 
Have with lost youth passed away, 
And the winter of life's seasons 
Ushers in the final day, 

It is now that in the evening 
Sits the weeping Mind alone, 
Grieving that it cannot ever 
To the hardened heart atone. 

For Its selfish ways have driven 
All the kindness from the Heart, 
And the Spirit waits in sorrow 
Tlll the t.wo at last must part. 

-Kermit Culver 

On AII.Amcrica.u Team. 

have been used in three previous ban. 
quets held here, and in 1931 were' used 
In a torch ceremony at the First 
World's Assembly for Young Men held 
at Toronto, Ontario, In Canada. 

The highest ranking members of the · 
diplomatic corps at Washington, rep
resenting every continent in the world,' 
sent their personal messages of 
goodwill to be read at the fourth an
annual International Fellowship ban- · 
quet. 

Each year it has been the custom of 
the Y. M. c. A. here to write the dip
lomats in Washington tell!ng them of 
the banquet and Its purpose and to In
vite them to send thelt· expressions· of 
goodwill. And each year the diplomats 
have responded freely. 

(NSFA)-"There is little difference 
between state capitalism and Commun
Ism and of the two I bell eve the latter'' 
would be preferable. We are able"tO 
walk on such dangerous ground dilllf 
because of the great support the: p!!o~·' 
ple have given the adminlstratioii~1·' 
-Henry T. Rainey, Speaker· of" tfle 
House of Representatives. ' 

At least I know before I cease 
I've done somebody good. Full information may be obtained . . . 

from Eldon w. Irvin, secretary of the Lefly 1_s alr_eudy makmg plans to ~Its-

Orval Johnson, regular Bearcat for
ward, was notified recently that he had 
been placed on the all-American team 
ehosen at the Y. M. C. A. basketball 
toumament In St. Joseph last spring. 
Johnson was notified by Dr. Miller, 
';ponsor of the Miller Bunch of Hop. 
kins. 

<NFSA)-"The present economic 
breakdown is not a failure of men, but 
the failure of an entire system, and. 
youth must play the leading role in the 
building up of a ney.r ord!Jr..':-D.r. Joy 
Elmer Morgan, editor of the J:out:neJ. 
of the National Educational. Associat
ion. · -Helen Cain 

Advertise in the MISSOURIAN. 

United States Ciril Service Board of I place KJrlc.wJlle as truek and fJCid 
ExnmiuPrs, at the ]lost office ill this ciwmpwns next spnne-, anrl several of 
city, hi~; 11 al'l' men ~~re wor>:ill~ out regu-

j brly. 
Arl\'ertise In the MISSOURIAN. Advertise in the MISSOURIAN. 

~ . 
Only the C~nter Leaves are used in 

~ .. . ,..,._ ,....,....., .. . 

Always the f1inest ·1 obacco 

We buy only the center leaves 
for Luckies. Not the top. 
leaves for they are under
developed. Not the bottom 
leaves for they are inferior in 
quality. Only the center leaves 
for these are truly mild and 

~fully ripe. And, that's the fine 
tobacco we use-to make 
Luckies so round. so firm, so. 
fully packed-free from loose 
ends that spill out. That's why 
Luckies are always mild, al-. 
ways truly mild. And remem
ber, "It's toasted"-for throat 
protection- for finer taste. 

Lttcky Strike Presents tile Metropo/itatl Opera Co, 
Saturday at 2 P, M., llaut· 
ern Stanc.larll 'l'lmo, ovor 
lted ami lllue Notworka or 

. 
~· 

NBO, Lucky Strll<o prvunt• 
tho MotropoUtan () p 11 r a 
OODijlllll)' In the COIIIpiOttt 
opera, "DON GIOVANNI" 

·and only the Center Leaves 
' ' .. .. 
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Springfield in . 
Keep-Away Game 

With Pittsburg 
Score Is 7 to 6 For Bears ; 

Gorillas Play Here 
Tomorrow Night. 

Pittsburg, Kansas-Writing one for 
the books, the Springfield, Mo., Teach
ers defeated the Pittsburg, Kan., Teach
ers, 7 to' 6, In a wlerd basketball game 
here Tuesday night. 

By controlling the tip-off and play
ing a cautious keep-away game, Spring
field. won with only two field goals and 
three free tosses. Springfield trailed, 2 
to 4, at the half, then made two shots 
over the Pittsburg defense. But It took 
a free throw by Mol'l'ls, center, In the 
last two minutes to break a tie. 

The Bearcats will renew their keen 
rlvo:ry with the Pittsburg Gorillas here 
tomorrow night In a game which prom
Ises to be, as all but one of the Benr
cnt-Gorllln games have been, very 
clo~e and hard fought. 

Maryville and Pittsburg have met six 
times on the basketball court, and the 
Oo~lllas have carried away the major I 
honors, winning four games. In 1930 
the Pittsburg team came here and I 
snapp~d the Bearcats' 42-game wln
nln·g streak, winning 40 to 33. The re
turn ;{arne at Pittsbt:rg that yea1· went 

1 
t.o the Gorillas by a 42 to .40 score. 

The following year the Benrcats won 1 
both games, taking the first one at . 
Pittsburg 20 to 18 to end a 48-game vic
tory streak and then came the most 
:c:tunnlng batt!~. as far as Pittsburg 
cage followers were .concerned, of the 
series to date. The Bearcats trounced 
Pittsburg 26 to 9. 

Last season Pittsburgh avenged this 
deC:eat by beating the Maryville cagers 
In bot!1 games, winning 22 to 19 here 
and 29 to 27 there. This may be Mary
ville's year to ·win both games, but the 
Bearcats are going to have to show a 
lot .of stuff to stop the Gorillas. Pitts
bm'g 'got off to a wobbly start but had 
been clicking in Impressive fashion un
til last night.· 

An Interesting feat<ure of the compar
ative scores of the two teams during 
the last three seasons is that Maryville, 
although It has won only two of t11e 
six games, has scored 165 points to 
Pitt's 160. 

First Han of 
Intramural Basket 

Ball Season Over 
r .. ' 

Gray's Basketeers Win Over 
Y. M. C. A. in Final 

Game. 

Ping Pong Tournament Is Progres
sing Slowly To-'· 

date. 

·The first half of the intramural 
basketball pdogram has ended with 
Gray's Basketeers the winners. In the 
final game they defeated the Y. M. C. 
A. 18 to 7. The winning team is com· 
posed of former Cearmont and Pick
ering high school stars. In the seml
nnas Grays defeated the 'Newman 
Club 2 6to 12 In the lower bracket and 
the Y. M. C. A. barey eeked out a vict
ory over the Mues 22 to 21. 

The second half started this week 
with the Mules playing the Hash 
Slingers, and the Barkatze playing the 
Puritan Club. 

The Ping Pong tournament is not 
progressing very fast. To date there 
have been only two games registered. 
Harod Humphrey defeated E. A. 
"Coach" Davis and Luke Palumbo de
feated Warren Crow. Ping pong Is 
expected to progress rapidly from now 
on an~ the rusults will be given as 
the games are played. 

Tournament Dates· Set· 

County High School Teams to 
Play Here in February. 

The county high school basketball 
tournament will be held here February 
7, 8, 9 and 10, John King, secretary of 
the county athletic association, an
nounced Wed. Teams wishing to com
pete should communicate with him as 
the dmwlngs will be made In a few 
days. · 

The first round games will be play
ect the nights of Feb. 7 and B. The 
toumament is to continue during the 
day Friday but not at night as the Col
lege Is playing Klrksyllle here then. 
Saturday the toumament will continue 
ending In the finals Satut·duy night. 

' The consolations this year wlll be for 
fh·st and second round losers instead of 
having a double elimination . affair us 
In past years. 

Klrksvlllc Beats. Eagles. . 
Fayette, Mo.-(IP)-Showlng a bm·st 

of speed In the second half, the Kirks
ville Teachers defeated Centt·aJ College 
In an lnterconfet·ence basketball game 
here lal!t night. The score was tied, 
13-all at the halt. 

Coach Wilbur Stalcup got out and 
showed the : Bea~·cats some stuft In 
practice lasf evening. "Spat•k!e" rack.e<t 
up iOaJB 'f•·oril· all p~ltlons on the court, 
a,nd the side-line ~oaohes association 
ta now In favor ot making him a l'egu. 
lar in the Bearca.t lineup. 
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CAI~ENDAR 

January20 - Pittsburg Teachers 
Here. 
Sigma Tau Sponsoring all-school 
Dance after game. 

January 23-Springfleld Teach~rs 

There. 
January 25-Warrensburg Teachers 

There. 
January 27-Towcr Queen Ball <?) 
February 2-Warrensburg Teachers 

Here. ' 
February 3-Carnival, 

Hall. 
Resldenc·e 

January 19-Town 
Social Hall. 

Girls Party. 

Hash Slingers Union 
Score With Balloon Ball 

A Balloon Ball was sponsored by the 
Hash Slinger's Union Saturday night, 
January 13. 

The center of interest was above the 
'!replace, the letters, H. S. U., Strips 
>f twisted blue and white crepe paper 
:armed curtains above the sign and 
the blue and white colors of the union 
;an·led further by the use of blue 
lghts. Festoons of balloolis around 
he lights were an added atraction. 

Refreshments of punch and dough
lUts were served at Intermission. Fav
·rs of popping bon-bons, serpentine and 

oalloons were distributed after .the in-
t:ei:mlssion. 1 ' 

McDonald's orchestra played for the 
dance. 

Miss Estelle Campbell, House Direct
or, and Miss Margaret Stephenson, 
Social Director, were chaperones. 

!UcFarlaml-Rmlolph . 
Miss Aleen McFarland, daughter of 

~1;s. Roy McFarland of Maryville, was 
ma,rried Wednesday morning to John 
Rudolph of Los Vegas, N. ·M., at St. 
Patrick's church In Raton, N. M. 

Mrs. Rudolph. Is a graduate of the 
College here. She is a member of the 
PI Omega, honorary commercial fra. 
ternlty. For the past two years, Miss 
McFarland has taught In the Tre'nton 
high school.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph \vlll make ther 
home In Los Vegas, 

Town Girls Party in 
Social Hall Tonight 

The girls who Jive in town and at
tend or those who are llv'tng in reg
Istered Jodelngs are having a party 
~onlght at a·:OO In Social Hall. This Is 
the first party girls outside of Rel,ild
ence Hall have had and It is to be 
followed by smaler parties later. The 
purpose of this oi1e Is to. teach ·those 
who ·wish to Jearn to dance and play 
bridge and also to get gh·Js better 
lCQUUinted With each other, 

Eleanor Straight Is the chairman of 
the committee In general. Other 
chairmen and their committees are: 
Refrll&hments · committee, Hazel 
rhompson, Stella Meyers and Beatrice 
Sherman; entertalnmenl committee, 
dancing, Margurlta Summm·s, bridge, 
Lillian CaQ'ley, games, Anita. Aldrich. 

Each gh·i who at~ends the party 
has been asked to bring a dime to 
covet· the expenses. 

College Debates on the 
Air Every Saturday 

W. L. S. 
Intercollegiate Debate Sch,eilule 

Time: 1:30 p. m., Saturday after
noons. 

Address Comment: 1230 W. Wash
ington Bvd .. Chicago. Ill. 

.January 20. 
Chicago-Kent College of Law. <Af

firmative.) Marquette University, CNe
gative.) · 

"RESOLVED. that the profit motive 
if; essential in an industrial civilizat
ion." 

.Ja1:uary 27 
University of Oklahoma, <Affirm

ative.) Chicago-Kent College of La·W, 
I Negative.) 

INo Radical Changes in Football 
1 

• Rules ··Are .Likely, Official Says 
<NOTE: In connection with 

widespread agitation fm• college 
football rule changes, nn official 
rebuttal Is presented herewith on 
behalf of the Natlonnl Rules Com
mittee, answering In particular 
those who advocate a return' to reg
ulations now In vogue In profes
sional football.) 

posts back from the end lines to the 
goal lines, either or both of which, If 
Jdopted, would Increase the chances of 
lnjury without any proportionate com
pensating benefil. 

The rules of the N. C. A. A. are fram
ed primarily for the use of the colleges 
In Its membership-after that for sec
ondary and preparatory schools who 

By WILLIAM s: LANGFORD care to usc them in training their stu-
Sec., National Football Rules Committee dents to participate later In the college 

New York.-(IP)-Now Is the "open games after their graduation from 

h b 1 school. 
season for shooting" t e foot all ru es These rules arc. designed to meet the 
and the firing Is quite general and from requirements ,(a) of college players 
all directions, but the Indications are ranging· from 17-23 years of age, and 
that the rules committee wll adopt no/ (b) <with modlflcatlonsl of school play
radical changes and wlil confine Itself ers fi'Om 15-19 years of age. 
to simplifying the code as much as Is Thf! number of those playing under 
possible. these rules has been variously estlmat-

Suggestlons for changes to "make the eel but it Is conservative to place them 
game more Interesting from the stand- In excess of 500,000. 
point of the spectators" almost lnvnr-1 When we contrast this with possibly 
!ably would bring back hazards to plaY-!1,000 professional players, ra.nging from 
ers which have already been eliminated 23-27 years of age, most of whom have 
from the game, and It Is pre.dtc.ted that I had the benefit of years of school and 
the committee will accord these but college !.raining and experience, we 
scanty consideration. /must see that there Is no common 

One suggestion Is to abolish the dead ground and no reason whatsoever for 
ball rule, another Is to move the goal uniformity in the playing rules. 

< 

Mcrriclt Gets Hot. I There Is urgent need for the ac-
Tom Merrick has hjt his stride as . ccmpaniment of the familiar economic 

fm·ward for the Denver Pigs. He scar- statistics which will balance the facts 
eel 15 points as the Plt;s downed the of physical production with· the facts 

, Gridley Motors of Wichita In an over- of human behavior. Too long have 
i time game this week and In the return we measured our welfare solely In 
I engagement played tn Colorado Springs, terms of the number of pig-iron in-
which the Pigs won 54 to 41. the former gats produced, the value of unfilled 
Bearcat ace hit twelve field . baskets orders at steel plants, the millions of 
while Jack McCracki!n was piling tn six bvshels of wheat and corn. . . . The 
and a free throw, accounting between only corr·zctlve Is the regular, prompt, 
them for thirty-seven points. Dowell and unsentimental publication of the 
and cowden helped things along with figures which will show how the in
two field goals apiece. Denver took dlvidual American Is behaving under 
seventy shots and made twenty-five the stress of an unpardonable eco
while the Wichita team made fourteen nomic .paradox.-Jay Franklin in The 
out of forty-nine tries. r.rew Outlook for September, 1933. 

Novel Basketball 
Chart Hailed 

Boon to 
New Brunswick, N, J.-(IPl-Frti! 

(Pop) Hart, whose hobby for 20 
has been the task of keeping 
records of every Rutgers football 
has devised a system of charting 
ketball contests that has been n 
ed by every conch who has sePn 

It Is a simple method, accord 
the 82-yenr-old Rutgers stn 
holding up a sheet of paper. 
is necessary Is a short pencil 
lend at one end and blue ot the 
and knowledge of· ten symbols. 

Frank Hill, veteran coach of 
basketball, asked Pop to devise 
~hart two years ago so that lw 
after a game, see what each man 
doing at any given time. 

The Hart chart furnishes thnt 
matlon at a glance. It shows 
cally eve1·y held ball, every shot 
or missed and the position from 
taken, every violation of the rules 
the violators, the possessor of the 
at all times, every out-of -bounds, 
bles, the score .at the time of nny 
the time remaining at regular 
during the ·c.harted.game a·nd other 
ls-lmportant .features. 

"Pop" has been using a chart 
years. 

Coach "Chet" Redshaw ho.~ 

it at New Brunswick high school, 
Le Roy "Red" Smith, coach of the 
champion Trenton high five, 
the "greatest system I've ever 

Along with the chart 
tally sheet where he keeps 
for each team and each incliv 

The AP carried a story the other 
that a basketball coach had 
new system of offense In whiclt 
players were used on the post. 
Maul, the well-known cage fan, 
lieves the coach should go a step 
ther, set up five posts and hove the 
feree feed the ball In to them. 

"RESOLVED-, that the United States 
should adopt the Essential Features 
of the British system of radio con
trol and operation." 

February :1. 
University of Notre Dame. <Affirm

ative.) Chicago-Kent College of Law, 
<Negative.) l 
. "RESOLVED, that the 

Presidency. as increased 
Emergency Legislation of 
made permanent." 

power 
under 

1933, 

of 
the 
be 
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PITTSBURG 
GORRILLAS 

February 10 
Purdue University, 1 Afflrmatlvel, 

Chicago-Kent Colleg·e of Law, (Neg- I 
ativeJ j 

''RESOLVED, that the Federal Gov- · 
emment Grant direct financial aid 
to the Public Schools." I 

February 17 
Northwestern University, • (Not De

cided.) 'Chicago-Kent College of Law, 
1 Not Decided.) 1 

"RESOLVED, that the Japanese pol
icy In the Far East is Justlfie.d." 

February 24 
University of Chicago, <Affirmative.) 

Chicago-Kent College of Law, <Neg
ative.) 

"RESOLVED, that Capitalism has 
Fulled." 

Too many teams in the M. I, A. A. 
are showing too much zeal ts win this 
year. CajJe Glmrdeau, having knocked . 
off both Maryville and Warrensburg is 
sitting on top of the heap at present, 
but Springfield JoQks equally danger
ous. Warrensburg, despite two rever
ses, L~ much better than that would In-
, dlcate, and no one needs to be told 
that Kirksville Is always a hard propo
sition for the Benrcats .. In short,, unless 
the Maryvi)le club begins to show more 
zip than they have In their .. iast two 
games they are Jllkely to find them
selves about on the level with the coal 
bins. 

Hemy'Iba, who always made a point 
of trying to be on the long side of the 
score In any kind of a game, continues 
this principle us coach at Colorado U .. 
His team was tratrlng the Denver Ath
letic Club 18 to 19 In the final minutes 
of a game · the othe1· night, but "Ibe" 
sent Neighbors, who hadn't even been 
In uniform during the first half of the 
game, Into the fray. He pt·omptly 
chucked In a Held goal and Grosvenor 
added a free th·t·ow to pull the game 
out of ·the fire. j 

LEADERS OF THE CEN

TRAL CONFERENCE. 

(Kansas) 

vs 
MARYVILLE 
BEAR CATS 
M. I. A. A. CHAMPIONS 

FOR FOUR YEARS 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 

See the Hottest Contest on 

the local court this season Guy Curtwrlght, Kirksville athlete, Is 
to be given n try-out with the St, Louts 
Cindhtals this spring. Curtwt·lght Is an 

Tho !JIIIIngs Polygraph, infieldct· and has played het·o several 
Polytechnic, Montana. Urnes, He Is said to have rejected un 

8 p.m. Regular.Adm. 
Students and faculty members who offet· to play pt·ofesslonal football. I 

uttended the chapel ex-et'clses last j 
T,uesclll¥. were treated to a student de- coach Lefty nnv!s has al'Dused a 
bate on U~e CjllCStion: "Resolved: That 1 gt·eat deal of Interest ln the lntramut·al 
the United States will bene! It econo- I basketball gaines ut the college· and 
mlcnlly by th. e l'ecognltlon of Russia." j' the boys m·e havh~ n lot of f~n. (IS 

, woll as playing consldel'able good bas-, 
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